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CIDER MAKING.

Frrnch Mrthmla IV.. rHietl - DlrlVrrnr

l'n Krrnrh iul American CLIit Mllla,
Tlio French do not mix matured fruit

With that which is cither green or ovor- -

tipiv To nmko fuuoy cider, the fruit must found.
CMiitain sn:ir, albuminoids, taiiuin.iniu-ora- l

matter mul n certain di'Rroo of acid-

ity. Sugar is necessary to fermentation,
and it.s transformation into alcohol
gives to tlu rider ita strength and body
and its preservative property. Que limy
overcome its absence by adding1, say, 8

pounds of sugar to tho barrol of crude
juice. Tannin is tho clarifyiug and an-

tiseptic, property of cider, aud serves to
modify tho alcohol in it, and with-
out it the cider would soon become
thick and ropy. Iu apples of good qual-
ity there should bo from three to four
grains of tannin per 1,000, but certain
awcet apples do not routaiu more than
two grams. Albuminous bodies give
rxxiy and softness to the cider and help
to preserve it by preventing fermenta-
tion of cider into acetic acid or vinegar.
A moderate quantity of nialio or tartar-
ic acid is indispensable to proper fer-
mentation, during which these acids act
upon the alcohol as it is produced and
form an ether, which gives to the cider

characteristic taste and smell known
as "bouquet " Very soar apples contain
too much acid and are mixed with sweet
fruits to improve the taste of the cider
and render it nioro digestible, hence the
mixing of several varieties of apples.
The foregoing is compiled from a report
of the recent Freuch pomologicai con-gns- s.

American Agriculturist in this
connection adds:

We jndgo French cider mills are not
usually as good as our American ma-
chines, which make a complete mash of
the fruit by grinding it to a fine pulp.
After mashing the apples, the usual
practice in France is to place the pulp
in uncovered vats or tubs and leave it
12 or 14 hours before pressing, stirring
it mean while rroni timo to time with
wooden shovels, in order to bring the
mass into contact with the air. This
is done to improvo the color of the
cider and make it richer in tan
rue acid, but recently it has been
found that these advantages can be ob-
tained as readily by aerating the crude
juice, which is the practice in the best
American cider mills.

After the juice or "must" is in the
barrels a prompt but brief fermentation
is necessary to clarify it before the sug-
ar is entirely changed into alcohol The
remaining sngar keeps up a slow fer-
mentation and prevents vinegar. This
"working" is caused by a great variety
of microbes. One will produce a sweet
cider, another a dry or sharp cider; one
produces a fragrant, limpid drink; an-
other gives a flat and turbid cider. In
Franoe a leaven of microbes, made from
apples of the finest cider qualities, is
added to common juice to improve the
cider.

Fermentation is slowest at 83 degrees
P. or less. At 130 to 140 degrees
many of the germs die. Between 68
and 78 degrees they are most active.
If the temperatuie is below 68, a small
quantity of must, heated to about liO
or 125 degrees, is poured into the bar-
rel. Oxygen is essential to fermenta-
tion; bence the liquid should be stirred
frequently. Draw off a quantity now
and then and return it to the barrel.
Leave the bunghole open, or preferably
stop it with a bit of cotton wool, which
admits the air, but excludes injurious
microbes. Fill the barrel only two-third- s

full of the juice at first, so that a much
larger surface of the liquid will be ex
posed to the air. If the fermentatirsi is
retarded because the must is sour or too
acid, add a little juice from a barrel
that is working sarisfactorily. Some-
times acid juice is neutralised by the
addition of a handful of wood ashes to
the barrel and then stirred, but this pro-
duces a flat cider without color. When
fermentation is active, a characteristic
brownish foam rises to the snrface ; oth-
erwise there will be a white scum,
which is a bad sign.

After 10 or 15 days fermentation
ceases. The liquor has becomo clear,
tho dregs settling to tho bottom or ris-
ing to the surface. This is the timo to
draw it off by a siphon or by a spigot.
The cider is now run into a clean bar-
rel, where it nudergoes a second fer-
mentation. When this ceases, indicated
by the abseneeof further bubbles of car-
bonic acid gas, tho barrel should be com-
pletely closed until the timo arrives for
using the cider. Cider is preserved well
enough in barrels when they are com-
pletely full, but when the barrel has
been partly emptied there is danger of
its degenerating in quality. Bottling
cider has becomo a largo industry iu
France.

CORNSTALK DISEASE.

It Entails Great Lot In Kannas, Nebraska
and Other Ktuteii.

The fatal which often attacks
cattle that are being pastured in late
fall and early winter in stalkfields, and
familiarly known as "cornstalk dis-
ease," is the subject of cosideration in
a Kansas station bulletin. From this
bulletin it is learned that this disease
entails more loss to the farmers of Kan-
sas, Nebraska and probably other states
than any other live stock malady, except
hog cholera.

One fanner reported to the station
that he thought that tho disease was
caused by moldy and wormy ears of
corn left here and tin ro in the field at
gathering timo. Experiments made at
tho station, however, Sfieui to indicate
that while wormy cars may cause blind
Btnggera in horses it is doubtful if there
is any connection between the horse dis-
ease and this cattle disease. There is no
authentic case where wormy corn has
injured cattle. According to the bulle- -

tin already quoted front, the indications
nil point to indigestion, aggravated by
tho presence of some toxic poison, posst-- !

bly saltpeter, as the cause of this ilia-- :
ease, A sudden change of feed is likely
tooauso indigestion, and this disease al- -

ways occurs when cattle are first turned
into the atalktlelds. Nothing is more
calculated to cause indigestion than
the) bard, dry, weather beaten, leach-
ed cornstalks. Indigestion would cause,
a reflex action tvf the nerves which
would partially paralyse tho heart an.l
that would cause, tin) congestion always

Farmers, notwithstanding their
losses, think it pays to pasture these
fields, hence tho following precautious
are given as likely to prevent loss: Nev-

er turn hungry cattle iuto a stalk field.
First give them a full feed of the ration
they have been used to, and they will
not then gorge themselves with stalks.
Keep salt aud water where, they can ro
to them at will. Occasional suiting in
large doses doe more harm than good.
Start the cattle iuto tho fields gradually,
leaving them in but half an hour the
first day, an hour the second and in-

creasing half an hour a day till they
havo had time to gradually grow used
to the diet, feeding other food plentiful-
ly so they will not get hungry while
thus becoming accustomed to the stalk.
If they can have a laxative food during
this time it will help such as millet,
alfalfa, ensilage or roots.

ConarrTiitinu of Watrr.
The conservation of water is rapidly

becoming a great problem in our arid
Hates. The farmers want to know the
actual amount of water needed for the
various crops, so that they cau avoid
waste and nmko present supplies irri-

gate as much land as necessary. Hero
is work for our experiment stations.
We are glad to se that the Montana
station is about to tackle this problem,
not alone on small experimental plots,
but on wholo farms, quarter sections,
sections aud larger. That's the way to
get at something to benefit the rancher
as well as the horticulturist, according
to The Orauge Judd Farmer.

Lettuce Id tli (irrrohoiua.
Lettuce is a popular greenhouse plant,

as it is easily and cheaply grown and
sold. Fumigate by burning tobacco
stems twice a week to keep off green
fly. Try tho plan of growing plants iu
thumb pots sunk iuto the bench soils;
also of applying water through such
pots.

Condense J Testlmoay..
Chas. B. Hood, Broker and Manufac

turer's Agent, Columbus. Ohio, certifies
that Dr. King's New Discovery has no
equal as a Cough remedy. J.D.Brown.
Prop. St. James Hotel, Ft. Wsyne, Ind.,
testifies that he was cured of a Cough of
of two yeais standing, caused by La
Grippe, by Dr. King's New Discovery.
B. t. Merrill, Baldwinsville, Mass., says
that be has used and recommended it
and never knew it to fail and would
rather have it than any doctor, be
cause it always cures. Mrs. Hemming,
222 E. 25th St., Chicago, always keeps
it at hand and has no fear of Croup, be
cause it instantly relieves. Free trial
bottles at Charman A Co. 'a Drug store.

Our Standing at Home.

"Four out of every five bottles of med
icine sold in the last five yeais are S. B.
iroods. The S. B. Headache and Liver
Cure I use myself as a general physic.
If you are sic k and want to get well, the
quickest, cheapest and safest uiettiod is '

to buy the 8. B. remedies and use as di-

rected. C. P. Balcii, druggist, Dufur,
Or." For sale by C. G. Huntley.

A Home-lik- e lintel.
Farmers and the traveling public will
find a comfortable home-lik- e place to
stop at when in Oregon City at the
Oriental hotel. Table supplied with an
abundance of the r.st tliA murtrpr. af.

beds f" "uS'jlimn'., taujo.
Our 25 cent meals are not excelled.

John IiHtsciiKK, Prop

For the Lungs.

Elder Alson W. Steers writes from
Portland, Or., ' There is no medicine
for the throat, and lungs that I can rec-

ommend to ministers, public speakers
and singers, with the confidence that I
oan the 8. B. Cough cure." 50 cents a
bottle. For sale by C. O. Huntley,
druggist.

Die Kidneys.

"I am 05 years old ; have kidney
diseane and constipation for 25 years.
Am now well used your S. B. Head
ache and Liver Cure one year,
bottles at 50 cents each. j. II.
Kutledite, Or." For cale by
Huntley, druggist.

Knight,
G

An Old Stamlliy.

Clarence Porter h so n in
Oregon City that be needs no further in- -

trodnction to those wanting blacksmith
work. Ilia work always speaks for it-

self and his prices are always reasonable.
Iiemembcr bia is opposite Pojie's
hardware store, corner Main and Fourth
atrtees. tf

Wort!:y of Notice.
The S. B. Medicine company is the

only one out of nine proprietary medi-

cine Arms incorporated on this coast
since 1887 that has not made an assign-
ment. These hard times with new news--

by C. G. Huntley, druggist.

C.

cleansing the blood. It builds up and

UKil. KSI U K TIUNSKKItS.

Furnished livery Week by the rimlm-nut- s

Abstract X Trust Company,

M L .Mooro et 1 to W 11 Partlow
lvc 4. 'iHi Q C 30 acres in S S
White claim f 1

W B Tartow to 8 A Mooro, IW 3
'thi W D :H) acres iu S S White
claim 1500

I. B Yodor to Fred T Smith Doc 3
'tHi Q C iu'4 of se4 sec t, t 6 s,
r 1 e 1

Philip Mooro to C Missinger Ioe A

'ID Adut deed ae' of 1104 ; no' 4
ofse'', ne'4 of no' 4' and wl4 of

m4, sec 20, and nw4'o( sw
sec 21, t 2 a, r tl e tloo

F X Puquet to lAiuis Paquet IVc 7,
'SHi, W D 7.' acres iu sec 13, t 3
a, r I e :too

Win Morey to K C Miller IVc A, 'IKI

W D 12 acres in sec 3, t 1 a, r 2 e :000
F K Albright to A F Jack IVc 7 '1X1

W D 57 acres in Koht Allen claim 200

E C Miller to Win Morey IVc A, '!Kl

W 1 227.02 seres In Wm Kussell
claim 3000

J K Fleck to M F Hurley Nov 2S '00
W E nw'i' of ne'4 sec 33, t 1 a,

r3 0 i;,00
S 1) Christ tier to Obed Miller IVc

2, 'tV, W D40 acres in see 1, t
5 a, r 1 w 1010

A V Jack to A Albright Dec 8, 'M
WD 57.2 acres in Koht Allen
claim 200

S Cronk to F Cronk Aug 27, 'W,
tax deed aw '4' eoc 8, t 4 a, r 2 e 10

L J Arnold to S I.owenstein Oct S,
05 W D lots 5 and 0 and lie '4

of aw4' see 20, and a tract in J
L Barlow claim, t 3a, rle 0500

L J Arnold to L Lowonstoin Dec

11, W D80 acres in sec 17, t
3 a, r 1 e 1500

U S to Peter Uubstron June 20, '".Hi

wSi ef ae'4' anile",, of aw1 sec 2t

t5a, r 3e Tat
C W Porter to Klv Criswell Oct 13

'tx W D 200 acres in see 10, t 3 s

r2e 5

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A

TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy-

right to the Thome system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamaa county, and have
the only complete set of abstracts in the
county, can furnish information as to

title to land at once, on application.
Loans, investments, real estate, abntracls
etc. Office over Bank of Oregon City.
Call and investigate. Address box 377,
Oregon City Oregon.

Oregon City JUrket Report.
(Corrtcted weekly.)

Wheat No. 1 merchantable, 7 cents
per bushel.

Flour Portland, $5.00; Howard's
Best, M.90; Fisher's Best, 14.90; Duyton,
$4.90: Pendleton, $.5.10

Oats in sks, white, 40 tenia per
bushel, gray, 40.

Millstuils Bran, 115.50 per ton;
shorts, $17.00 per ton.

Potatoes 05 cenSs per sack.
Eggs, 30 cents per dozen.
Butter Ranch, 35 to 40 cents per roll.
Onions, 85c per pack.

Green apples, 00c to $1 per box.
Dried Fruits Apples, unbleached, 5

cents; boxes, evaorated, Oc-

prunes, 5 to 7 cents; plums, 4.-- .

Bacon Hams, 10 cents; sides,
8; shoulders, 5 to 6; lard, 8 toll).

Livestock and Dressed Meats Reef,
live, 2 to 2!4 cents ; hogs, live V cents ;

hogs dres8ed,3' to.'!' cents ;s! ee41.,r0
to $2.00 per head ; veal, dressed, 5 cents.

Poultry Chickens, young, from $1.50;
old $3.00, turkeys, alive, 8 cents per
pound.

fords. Rooms and are clean and

For

hud

shop

Stt.

Frank J. Cheney makes an oath that
be is the senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and Slate afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarruh
Cure. FHAXK J, CHENEY,

Sworn to beloreme and subscribed in
my presence, this titli day of December,
A. D. 18!M.

, A. W. OLEASON,
I hkai. Notaryl'ublic.

Hall's Catarrah Cure Is taken inter-
nally end acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send

Used 6 for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENKY.A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hull's Family Fills are the best.

Lockiiakt, TexAs, Oct. 15, 1889.

Messrs. Paris Medicine Co.,
Paris, Term.

, Dear Sirs: Ship ua aa soon as possi-
ble 2 gross Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
and will not have any other. In our
experience of over 20 yerrs in the drug
business, we have never sold any medi-
cine which gives such universal satis-facsio-

Yours respectfully,
J. S. Ituow.NK 4 Co.

For sale by C. G. Huntley, druggist

Cures Croup.

"My three children are all subject to
croup; I telegraphed to San Francisco,

paper advertisingcontractstor two years, got a half a dozen bottles of S. 15. Cough
it speal.s loudly of their merit. ForX'ure. It ia a perfect remedy. God bless
sale you for it. Yours, etc., J. If. Ckozikr,

DeWitt's Saraparilla is prepared lor "ran,,H 0r;" For 81,10 y C- - "
Huntley, druggist.

strengthens constitutions impaired by The latest in visiting cards at the
C. G. Huntly, Jtwipkisk Officb. Prices to suit you.

Leunl Notices.

Aal uec'a .lei
VOltl K IS IIKUKIIV UIVKN THAT T IIK

miltiiiiiiiii'il haa tlipl 111 ti I'lteuii
I'mtrt et dr. mm. fur llarkamiia I'niiiilv. lil
final acroitul ki aaluntia ot ln a.laia of llonry
W l.orn. Iimilvcut, mi l l I l imit h. .el M.m
ilay, January (Hi, V'7, m lOn'tiliM k A. M,,aa lllv
timo fur baatlug tut oUlammil tlu'rxil.

r, 11. smith,
t t .VM.Igiiow nfiiruMiiU,

Daiwl, Nnrvml'iir 77, tsun.

t'.irnitor'a Notice,
AVISO IIKKN lU'l.V API'OIN TKl KX KH eulnr. ot Mia rwtl Kiel I'dramml e.ut t

l' lur A. rton", ilotvmiiM, wa lierwlir noil I r nil
lnTtlin hiving tnmma hkiIii.i tni. .stl nuin in
jupioiu tin, i.im nriM.'rly rnrlrtiMt, mil Willi
tho tieir ti'iu'luT., to A. I. Krr ami llo 'W
W. SwuH), m in uiHinof M. K. A ii. w, swoiw,
In iirvvnti l llv, nivalin, wlthlnaU immih. trniu
Iho tUiM ot llili liiiuctf ur limy villi Iw tnrvvr
linrlf..!.

Drtti'il, 0(n t'llv, Orsivi, Nov. II. IS'.iiV

A. U KK V.KK ml 11K11. W.ftWiii-K- ,

Kini'iitora ot ilm oiuiool I'out A. V. ... il- -
tMsn'il. rj ts

AiliiiiuUtriitur'a Sutler.
IS IlKIIKUV t.IVKN Of TIIK

t Hi'V 'liilmiiiil lit in. I'miniy rmirl ot lli
Ml ol On to 1, (or ih I'oiimy ot I'lu. kiniiii",
otrtmrUi Iliilnj.Ht n.liiiiiiliiritliir 01 1I19 ...Into
of ll.'.iriio Kr Us, ilmvft.oil. All litirtini hxvltis

ay rliilm!! Mutant ani I n.intu rn hori hr null.
rt..J to ir.'Mii n;tlcU ma, priiMrlr viiriilvil, 10
III ilmliil.lml.ir, l Wll.oiivlils, iirunii,or In
A S, lror, i Or.'u.Mi I'ny, it. '!. ihn mior.
m y nf islil aiuiii, w mil .u m.iuih. irmn Oil
its'". I'HAHl.Ks IIKINA

A'tuiliil.trnlor ot lh I'iiula ol liirii Krlii,
iloinmn il. u j, ll'll, Novomlior .10, is.

i:erntrl b.' poller.
In tho County Court of III stats ol Oron, tor

1 1 ouiiiy.
In in mM'itrut ih ratal of l.uolui A. Hwly,

rpilK t'MKltsilKI, IIAVISil IIKKN IIV
1 111 l oiiiily Court ot Hi I'll nilv ol

iiim, mel si.li ol orufuii, apiHiiiih.il tioeuirnol IU lail will ami ui.tnmvul of I , riui of
l.uolua A. Sly ilmv..pj unllrp li hvrthy
Klraii to all iniraoiia havni( olaluii aaaln.1 II10
am irin, 10 promt in aaum lo mr, iirotwrly

vitIiU-.i-, for iiaynirnl al II10 law ollu ul I. I.
llarlu, tt Chaiiihur nf Common"', I1' r Uu.l. Ore-(I'-

wlihlu all uiohih. from llm ilaln ef lltta
Bolitv. SIH'III II. fKKI.V,

Kwutrlx of lh la.t will auit le.iaiucut of
Lurtua A. iSMly, .lrcoaa.1,

I'alO: NimtMr it, It r, IJ--

U T. iUais, Altornay I r Etorulr x.

4'IUIIon.
In the County Court of Hi Stal of Orrgou, fur

lit Couuly ut Clackamaa,
Id lh manor ot tli tatal ol Alinatl M.

To Klnora Waki'lU'M. frnrllla Kroltvlu. Km in a
lombliii, Klli r s. I'o lal, Ahn.-.l- a

Lillian llvll VVoiul.liia, I'raillia MuKluuvy,
auU lo allulhara unku iwn, an i'lin:

Tit K SAMK Of TIIK sTA TK OF (IRK.TN you am liarvhy oiiisl aul rittlro I In
aoiar In Ih ouiiiy Court ot tit stau ol Ol.
lion, for Ih County of cl.rkamaa, at ih cmrl
room tharn, al Orvj m Cliy, 111 in Conn r of
CI .fk.iiio, on Hi Sin J y uf January, Ivjf, al
loo riocc 111 inn lori n sin 01 inn ilay, iiiau a 11. 1

tliur In alio cau., If any vxlat, why an onlr
of court aimulu not b i mail, allowing lha aal
of in follnwliu rtial caiala: lhaaoulli half ol
Ih aoulhea.l iuanr an I lot I, In auction 13,
lownanip 1 aouia, rant 1 aai, in 1 lartamaa
( onnty, llrr(on, leaa ID aorl aa (taaorllwl In I
lpnl (rum Wm.Krctoaal Alinnla M. Amlvraaa
Wiln.., lha llou If. K. Ilav., Jul: of II'

County Court ol the nut of Orra in. for Ih
County ol Clapcamaa, ami tht n of aaiil
Court hor.lo altlxcil, thli ilih ilay of Novtmuuf,
A-- l. Aiioat:

ll . I I KLHKK DIXON. Clark.

ViuJtiV II., II

TASTELESS

CrilLL
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICfOct8.
(iil atia. Ii.tj)., Not. hi, 11153.

Parla Mivtlrlno r.i.. hi Iiii. m,,.
lintU.fiM;n: W aiild Inat yirnr. I0 bnttlna of

niUlVIC'M TASTKI.Kr-- :i I.I. TONIC ami haa
iKiualil luro Kniaa alniady Una In nil imr x
IxneiKD ul II jmn. III the ilrmf bilalnma. bara
Iioir BM.hl tin artl'-l- llmi unyt aiii-- litilvuraal aalla
lauuuu aa yuur iuulu. luurafnii.

Au.im , Cuh 4 CO.

P'orsalu by C. O. Huntley.

GeatDiVide

i0
TWO -- CENT 8TAMP3

we will send you
a Brilliant Gem
of unusual color, om1

and a cony of TH"

"77ie Great Divide," so you can so
what a wonderful journal it is, pro
vided you name the paper you saw thi
in. It's a real Jewel we'll send you.

ADDRESS

7HE GREAT DIVIDE, Denver. Colo

1 K'JFur--

ImM American

CAVEATS.
TRADS MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS. atoJ

iror Inrnrmntlnn awl frco irnnillKKili wrlto to
Minn (.()., w;i Hiiiiaiiwiv, nkw Vimir.

ni'li-n- t lilimail for ancurlriK tinti'iila In Anifrl'-a-
Kti.rr ill. .lit taknn out lir u la Iirmivlit linfura
the puliliu bjraiiutica glvuu frisi ut cliurKe tu Ui

mntifif rntim
I.aroont olrmlatlmi of any olintlflo pannr In ttis
WKrlO. Kplfiii'll'llr lll'iMtratml. Nr ut Hllirnnt
nittn flhoui'l tin wlihuut it. Wcniilr, ..'l.nil a

fl.Olalx inontlia. AiMrnaa AII'NN It (JO.uuuuuuua, aiil Uruaua-ay- . Uw Ki,r ut.

Yamhill River Route.
p

Sleamer Toledo,
I.KAVKH DAYTON.

Momluv, Wcilni'Miliiy niul Friday
at II A. M., rencliiiiK Oregon City,
fur roitlaiul lli.'IO A. M.

I.KAVKH I'OHTI.ANK.

TuoHilny, Tliursilny ami Sntunlny
nti) A. M. Saliiinii St. ilm k, reach-in-

Oregon t'ity, fur uprivtT nuintH
iilmt It A. M.

Tlimunh trip to t.nvfHto fuul
McMiniivillc iiiiulo when ileptli of
water permits.

Freight ninl pussin'eni riiteH
rt'itsoiuililo,

liiii'iin' Line,

PORTLAND TO

THE DALLES

lly tho fast
ninl coin- -

lllOlliotlH

hteiuners

DALLES CITY

Pitily ImutH, except Sunday, lonv-ini- ?

Oak street dock nt 7 a. in., innk-itij- ?

regular landings, nt Vancouver,
Cascades, White Salmon, Hood

River ami nil intcrmcdiatu points.
Passenger and freight rales lower to
these points than hy any other linn.
First class meals served for 2"o.

This in the (ireat Scenic Route.
All tourist admit that tho scenery
on tho Middle Columbia is not ex
celled for beauty and grandeur in
tho United States, r till informs
tion hy addressing or calling on

J. N. 1IAUXKY, Agent,
Tel. H. rortland, Or.,

UII100 ami wharf, foot of Oak St

, VTinn i ' .1

FOR CLATSKANIE

Steamer G. W. Shaver,

Coinineneing Anril 15, lsisl, will leave
Portland toot of Washington street Tiles--

lay, Thursday and Sunday evenings at
5 o'clock Ketiirning, leaves ('latskanio
Monday, Weilnesilay and Friday yn- -

ings at A o'cliK'k. Will pass Oak Feint
about 7; Stella 7:15; Miivner 7:l'fi:
Ituinier H:L'l); Kaliium U :I5 ; St. Helens
10:.'!0. Arrive in I'nrtland 1 :.'10 a. in.

This Is tliii nearest ami most direct
route to thn great Nehalem valley,

Shavor Transportation Co.

Wanted-- An Idea think
nf
ilillii. I., t

1 nm.-- i .imr i'i"a.; iiify nnna ynu Wpitltb.
Wriu. jftllN WKDliKllllt'llN Kl..nl All..r.ora. Waahinaum, li ('., fur thulr (i.aii iiriaa ullar
aim ui ui tiundml liiTguiluua wanlaa.

iyii ia u. uii

P&jONEJDOJj

The Dally and Sunday Edl- -

tlons The Inter Ocean are

! the best of their kind

WOMAN

REGULATOR

Who ran
aw.n.a. almtila

iati.ni
mnr

Co..

two

lift
TO THE

EAST
(livcM tllll clloictl of

TWO THANSCONTINENTAL '

ROUTESQHEAT

NORTHERN RY,

VIA

SPOKANE
Minneapolis

ST. PAUL.
Low Rates

UNION

RY.

DENVER
OMAHA

City.

to nil
Cltlos.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Portland every live ilnys for

SAN FRANCISCO.

Trains arrive Mid depart (nun Port-
land its fui Iowa ;

No. L

No. H

VIA

ini'mt
For all Eastern Kiinla I ll;.'llli,iii

Dulles Imal III.

No. I I From '
I s;.1lf.iu.

No. 7 From Tli Dallna ll ;i(lp in.

For full details call on or ad'
dress, V. II. llt'KUll'KT,

(!. I'.tssenger Agent,
K. MoNKII.I., rortlaml, Or.

rresident and Manager.

EAST AND SOUTH

'in 1 1 en 4 t iiiiTfini

Of tho

SOUTIIHKN l'ACIIIC COMI'ANY.

Kiirvss Trains leave I'ortland Dailr.

S.m.h
ii r. m.
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II lAt M.

Tim 111.

'dm Fat
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Ora'iiii;it)f
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Tht alsivs Iralna Hup at Kaat I'lirtUiiit.
OrrKnn fur, VVisslliurii, Halrin, Turnar,
.Mariiiii.Jnirrra.in.Alliaiiy.TaiiKrtil.Hlia.lila,
llalavy, llarhalmrK. Junrllmi I 11 K11..11.
Crrawell, Inllan llniv. Praln, ami ail
uuni irum iiiiariiiirg in Aalilaml Incliitlvs

MNINO CAMS OH OUKKM HOl'TI.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Socond-Clao- a SlooDlna Car

Mia. u.
t V a.
4 ir. at

I ui r. m I

I 11 r.
1.1 r. at. I

K

I.

At

Allarha.1 lo all Uirough tralut
HOSKHI'KU MAIL fpallri.
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()r.,.in
Hiiantitirt;

SAI.KM PAU KMir.ll, (ll.lir
l.r
l.f
Ar

I'lirllnelor.
'"lain
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Ar
l.r

M. l.r

Ar
t)f l.r

l.r

11 Hr
Ar

l.r
Waal Slile lllTlaliiD.

BKTWFKN POKTI.A.NII AND COKVAUJS.
Mall Train, (Xirapt Similar.

MU.N. t.r I'lirllaml
IJIfir. Ar Ci.rvallla l.v In..

At Bllil INirvatll. n.nuiiM.1 Mllh i..l.,a
of Urvaton Ciiiirl K.iaiurn Kallrnail,

Katircaa Train Pallr Kirpi Similar)
l.r 1'i.rilaii.l ai
Ar wruinnr

Nri.

liallf

AlliallV

THROUCH TICKETS
TO AM. I'OINTS TIIK

KAHTKIl.N HTATKH, CANADA AMI Kt'ROI'E
fan Im nliialnril Ilia luarat ralra rrinn

K. lloyd, Agi'iit, Ori'gnn I'lty,
K.KOKIII.KK, E. KOIIKHH,

Mauaaur. Aaa't ami I'aaa, Ant.

:$l.oo the $1.00:
I Weekly IinIter OceaiJ. I

The Greatest Republican Paper of tho West. !

J TT is tho most italwtrt and unswerving Rcpuhllcnn Weekly pub
X lished today and can nlwayi be relied uixm lor (air ami Imnnai ro-- J

iv,.i. hrn ni:.;ni nn..:...iu,iii.ui Hii.il.,
flr'?TheWetk,y,cr(eanSuPP,,'BA,o'theNewsJ rt-- m
UJiTJ and tho Uest ol Current Literature. !

It is Morally Clean, and Family I'nprr is Without IVer.

Literary Columns are equal
CCCc5c to thosc t the esr magazines. ZZZZi.

Its Youth's Department Is tho SzZz2?
finest of Its kind.

It hrlnits to tha fiimllv tho Nawi nf thn nilr irlil ami ulvi.a
thn liHt anil ttljlinl iIIhiiuhhIijiih all qiinatliiiis ttin iliiv. I

Intor Onraiii Klvna lw. paara of rnatlliiK miilliir Muh wimlt
1111. lii'lna; piilillalii lilrnKn htntiir uiliiitnil Ihn unoils
thu iwople woat tho AlliiKhuny Mouiitulna than any ollinr imiiiir.

$1.00

of

....

PACIFIC

Kansas

Eastern

aso

$1.00:

Prli-- Dully hy mall lion par year
I'rlia Hiiniiiiy hy mall 12.1m year
iiauy ana nunuuy. innll.., .$11.00 pur yimr

Adilrraa TIIK .'H OCKAW, hlonvn.teeetetstetttar
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Tlio very reniarkiililo ami certain rcliof giv-

en woman ly MOOIIK'S RJ5VKALKD
UHMIiDY biiH given it tlio imnio of Women's

Frieml. It is uniformly HticceHHful in rclcavintf the
Imckaulu'H hca.laclifiH anil rlJK weakncHS which Imrtlon
and Bhortens a woman's life. TIiouhiuhIh of women
testify for it. It will (j;ivo health ami streiiL'th, and Wfil I
make life a pleasure. FOR SALE 1Y TIIK Tllll

STEWART & HOLMES DRUG COMPANY.
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